Meeting #10, March 29, 1996, held in Rawl 105, 1-3 pm

Agenda Item I. Approval of Minutes

The minutes of the previous meeting were approved without amendment.

Agenda Item II. School of Business Code

Present representing the School was Prof. Barbara Killingsworth, Chair of the Faculty Advisory Committee. The code was approved subject to several editorial revisions.

Prof. Grossnickle moved approval; Johnson seconded. The motion passed unanimously.

Agenda Item III. Dept. of Communication Code

Present representing the Department were: Prof. Harrell Allen, Chair; Prof. Kathryn Greene, Chair of Dept. Code Committee; Rebecca Carrier; Alma Corley; and John Patterson.

The Committee had several suggestions for changes or matters requiring clarification.

The committee agreed that the department might elect to consider these changes editorial, but chose to withhold a vote of approval pending a final draft. Professor Grossnickle proposed to meet again on April 12 to take up the revised Department of Communication Code and any other business. There was discussion of the proposed contents of the annual report. The meeting adjourned.